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l' uh l i,lw<l \\ ' ~•k ly h,1 l tnh \ i,:ri('l 1lt111'11I ('0111:c;,•. J.OG. \ X, lJ'l'. \ 11,'l' ll l"HS I). \ \', ,Jl'l,Y t:J, l!)l(J. ,J. \\' . 'l'HORXTOX, Edilol' untl ;\l~r. 
THE PARTING 
OF THE WAYS 
- -- I 
Th is is the last Summer 
School issue of Student Lifo. 
Once more a school period has 
1mssed by and the Student Body I 
organ will speak no more until 
the winter term opens. , 
ummer chool is different 
from \\'inter school. 11uch is 
crowded inlo a short time an<I 
we touch only the high places ai:, 
we forge rapidly through the 
six weeks. ,ve haven't much 
time for play and lhe social side 
of our school associations i'\ 
somewhat neglected. No special 
adi\'ities come within the scope 
Ol'lt ('0 1, 1,J;;(JI,; 
\Vhere pleasant memories will often lead us. 
A WORD FROM OUR 
I 
j NEW PRESIDENT 
The Editor of Student Life I has asked me to , ay a word to 
ummer School students as they 
are about to leave the institu-
tion. I wish to express my 
hope that the time which has 
been spent here ha opened up 
a new vision of your relation-
ship to the world. I hope that 
you go back to your work with 
renewed enthusia m. 
America will be saved or lo t 
because of its schools. The soul 
of the democracy resides in the 
elementary an cl secondary 
schools. The quality of the 
of Summer School work, and I w 
;~-~e ' fC:u\· ~~~1;0J~~~~~~~~\: \~-7~\~ fLL BE DELIGHT-A GLANCE AS 
cJnsiderable lisile,si1e:s. I ED TO RETURN WE TUR O 
-1 teacher here in large measure 
determines the quality of the 
I many thousands of students who 
come and go from year to year. 
Let no one undermine your 
This doe ·n't gi\'e ayaper \'ery I N T 
much scope from which to glean ____ • 
GO I faith in the sacredness of the 
teaching profe sion. The time 
will come in Utah and in all 
ow that the short six weekc; America when the real teacher 
of summer school are over we will be much more highly hon-
prepare to say farewell to the ored than now. Those of us 
interesting happening: witlt 
which to fill its columns. 0( ! Among th new members of 
coun1e th ere is a play hour · ~he A. C. Summer_ ~c.hool faro 
which sometimes is spent on I !IY who has be~n 111tiateJ dur-
both sides of a volley ball ne1. ll1g the pas\ six weeks to our 
in a socia l dance or in various C.ollege l,f~, 1~ Professor Leroy 
other ways, but even then onl.v Cowie,, pnncip_al_ of the Senior 
a portion of the students are 'Econd,~ry ~ra mng school of 
prese nt. The re has been a th e 1Umyerfity of Uta~. l\Ir . dance or two, a trip up the can- Co_w_es is a~1~ng us as mstruc-
von, a climb to the top of 111t.1 tm cl 111 ~ducaile:n an~ has sue-
Logan and two student b:idv I cee eel .111 makrng himself ve1y 
meeti;gs for all of which th~• ~;.u.:~h ,,IIk;c~ by e"e? one. His 
paper i exceedingly thankful. a. , e. hen e been among the 
Some excellent contributions lm·geSt ancl most popular of the 
~umme1· School Eve1·y 0'le who have been made to the paper . . . : . · ." 
I · h l t · II dd d t takes a cou1 se 111 educat1011 feels \\ 'UC ,ave maeria \' a e o th1t he. . t t 11 
whatever success ii · may have ' . is_ ~orng ~ ge a we, 
t · d St cl t L'l' l 1 taught class and this !>Ummer:.: 
'.1t ame • . ~ en i e ex enc s educational work has found no 
its appreciatwn _and thanks to one disappointed . Mr. Cowles 
those ,~ho ha~e ~n any way ex- is a Yery congenial, approach-
ten1ec1, ,l ~iel?i.ng hand. . . ~1bl man and ;s posses,ed of a 
ow "e .tr e at the pa! trng I I.Jroacl, liberal point of view. Hi;-
o~ the roads \\'here each will go work in education includes a 
his own way .. Today we meet gregt deal of :-tudy under th~ 
as a large famil}: at the Co_llege, Left authorities on education in 
but tomorrow 111ght. we w!ll be I both the East and the West and 
scattered. Only a 1 ew will ~e I ~ ear;, of pract ica I experience a., 
left and_ they, unless Logan is principal and teacher in the dis-
)10me, ,~•111 be gone on the _morn- t rict school, high school and 
mg tram to many pa_rts of l tab C'Oll ge. 
and to ::-Jates outside of our P1ofes~or Cowles did his h'gh 
~\~·n. "e have made new school work at the Weber 
1 nends an? !llet olcl ones and Academy in Ogden . He took hi,; 
our a. soc1at10ns_ have been Bpd and his A. M. from the 
pleasant. We :\'Ill carry !'lany Unh·ersitv of Chicago in l'.>10 
pleasant memo_ne.- away with _us rnd 1913: He taught in the 
and th~ugh th 1: be our first 111-, Weber Academy fer , ix } •an; 
troduc_l10n to_ the A. C._ our re- <1i1Cl was head of the English de-
collecl101~s ,will be cordial and pn I ment three ·years of the 
e\'en _allec,,lonale. ome d~w timP. He was principal oi the 
\~·e will return perhap~ for I Cm ten County High ~·chool in 
f ~u:ther school work or I or a l 91!1-14, and was going to r"-
\·1s1t. I turn for the fo llowing- ye,ir, but 
Now that we ha\'e come Lo th"\ wa>' called to the education de-
end of a plea ant day and good rartment of the Univers·t,, of 
b:':'es ar e h~ing said, _Rludent I Ub1h, when' he was made A:'-
L1fe adds 1ls au re\'!Hl', and J sistant Professorship in Educa-
(Contlnuad on page tour) (Continued on Page Four) 
. A. C. temporarily or forever. who are not real teachers will 
A. we take our last look a surge then pas on to other activities 
of plea ·ant . recol~ec~ions comes I to make way for men and wom-
0\'er us. It 1s a d1sbnct wrench en of real vision, of great lead-
to tear ourselves away from the ership, and of great wisdom. 
beau tie . of the campus; a pie- In an age which is developing a 
lure of the well kept, rolling scientific conception a well as 
lawn., the unusual flower bed , . a piritual conception of broth -
the cool shade of the trees and erhood and service, the profes-
the red benche beneath them, ion of teaching is exalted. 
will long be one of our cherished As we develop our regard for 
mental souYenirs. thi great work we will rea J. 
Turning from the more pa - just our information to suit 
sive reflections, the roll icking human needs. We wi ll Leach 
play hours rise in memory. No more effectively than now facts 
matter how warm the day, lhe and principles which will make 
frolic on the lawn dispelled th e I useful workers and broad mind-
feeling of rush and strain inci- eel citizens of our students. 
dental to summer school. Scho ols will be hives of indus-
The gymnasium has given try, the home of ju tice and 
many of us a better insight into honor and clean to the very 
an important branch of educa- bone in their instruction an<I 
tion, that of physical develop- administration and in their 
ment. What a watery joy a public spirit. 
uri k swim and a cold shower E. G. PETERSON. 
has been after a hot day. When 
we return to our small home 
town where there is no gymna-
:sium we shall raise our voices 
for the civic good-and upper-
most for our own good-and 
attempt to create the desire for 
such an institution. The tennis 
courts ha\'e been the site of 
many spirited contests. To . ome 
who have never had an oppor-
tunity to ply a racquet the thrill 
of the game has been a revela-
tion. 
Finally but not least pleasur-
able has been our school work. 
It has been a hard six weeks' 
"gl'ind" but one that has madP 
some indelible paths through 
(Continued on Page Four) 
HIGH cm . .\nt,: CL .\ SS WO Hi{ 
nOXE 
Dr. J. II. Linford, director of 
the Summer School, appreciates 
very much the high intellectual 
tone of the tudent body. Re-
ports from the teacher. indicate 
that a high grade of class work 
i, being done. This tells the 
story that the personnel of the 
Summer Scho ol ranks high in 
intelligence. 
Plans are already under way 
for a bigger and better summer 
school next year. The scope of 
Ludy will be enlarged by the 
addition of man:v new subjects 
and se\'eral new featm·cs will hr 
introduced. 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
EXTENSION womrnns ( presence of Mr. Wood would 
HA \"E l'ICNIO J have made it superlative. They ,,,--- --------
---- were loosers as well as we. ~ OU don't question Dr. H. J. Fredericks, director of the Veterinary Science de-
partment of the College reports 
a trip of the extension worker 
to San Juan and Grand counties 
where institutes were held at 
Monticello, La Salle, Blanding 
and Moab. At Monticello a big 
picnic was held by the people 
who had gathered in from fif-
teen or twenty miles in all di-
rections and the institute work-
ers had the chance to talk to a 
contented, well-fed crowd. San 
Juan is a good country for the 
extension work. The people 
there appreciate it to such an 
extent that all expense of the 
extension workers are paid 
while they are in the county. 
The country is fast settling up. 
The hay crop was good and the 
dry-farm products looked prom-
ising, however, rain was quite 
badly needed. 
In Moab the peaches and oth-
er fruits were ripe and a big 
crop is going to be harvested. 
Mr. Fredericks reports that 
a great many inquiries were 
made concerning the work 
done at the A. C. Especially 
was this true of the girls who 
manifested much interest in 
the work done in the Home 
Economics department. 
l'O. \.CH JBNSON" I,K-\ YES l•'OH 
C'OLl.':'11 Bl.-\ 
Coach Joseph R. Jenson, 
who has had charge of the 
Summer School athletics, is 
seen no more around the Col-
lege. He left for Columbia Uni-
versity last Saturday, where he 
will remain until the opening of 
lhe fall term of school at the B. 
Y. College. Coach Jenson is go-
ing to take courses in general 
athletics and dancing. 
The play hour is being con-
ducted by Miss Anna Taylor 
since the coach left. 
TR.I•; DA N"CE 
It wa close to ten p. m. 
when the good time started, but 
have you heard any one who 
was at the dance Saturday night 
complain of not having a good 
time? We have not. A jolly, 
well balanced crowd of young 
people out for a good time and 
i,ome good punch, got all it ex-
pected. Joe Snow was not 
there. We mis .e d him. He 
would ha\'e raised our po. ilive 
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Taylor? Yes, he was there, and 
Ellsworth? Tru t him. Every- ' 
thing from the good old waltz 
and two-step to the more recent 
pigeon was in evidence. It 
must be said that whatever the I 
dance happened to be, whether 
new or old, it was always I 
gracefully done. The floor 
could have stood a bit more I 
wax, but there will be all the I 
more for next time. The 
warmth of the evening caused 
the crowd to become satisfied 1 
rather early, and Home Sweet 
Home was played at 11 :40. 
There was punch and candy 
provided for three times the 
crowd. Those that were pres-
ent had their "sufficiency suf-
fancified" in regal style. 
l•',HTl/l'Y :'111~:'lllll<:HS 
~O'l' DDll 1~1<: 
A Diamond from Tiffanys 
no more can you question a 
Kuppenheimer Style 
single and double-breasted lounge 
Coats and the new half-belt 
Norfolk are shown. Always 
conservaitve but different 
enough to be distinctive 
Howell Brothers J 
Logan's Foremost / 
Clothiers / ~ 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢***************************************** 
0 * It wouldn't be exactly court- 0 Special Attention Given to the g 
eous for Student Life to issue g * 
the last paper without giYing I g Scientific Fitting of Glasses g 
some attention to the important g g 
announcement that occurred in * Difficult Cases Solicited g 
the Salt Lake Tribune of some g o 
\\·eeks back. rt only proves that i Frank 0. Reynolds, M .0. g 
even the staid lady workers of g g 
the College who have not yet o o 
felt the dart of cupid are as g PH .\(''l'ICI!: r,DIITl<:I) 'l'O JO 1<;, K\I{, :\"rnrn .-\XI) 'l'HHO.\'I' g 
susceptible to its entrancing g OFli"JCJ~ IN ARll\JO BLOCK g 
influences as the blushing * Oflice llours : 9:00 to 12:no a. m.; 2:nu to 6:oo p. m. * 
maiden of eighteen. i************************************************* **~ We print in full the an-
nouncement of the engagement j ' 
of Miss Claire Parrish of the I 
Extension Department as iL ap-
peared in the Salt Lake Tri-
bune. When may we expect ML s I 
Huntsmans' or Miss Kyles'? 
Announcement of the en-
gagement of Miss Claire Par-
rish of Logan and R. E. Dorius 
of this city was made at a 
luncheon given yesterday after-
noon at the Hotel Utah. The 
NO HUNT! G ON 
THESE GROUND~ 
BUT-
Hunt you musl and for a good long lime, l-00, if you ever 
expect lo find a heller or safc1 place for your funds lha11 is 
luncheon was given by Mrs. offered by 
Dorius in celebration of Miss 
Parrish' birthday. 
After the guests, including 
members of the Dori us family, 
were seated at the luncheon 
table, a note was delivered to 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Logan, Utah 
JI. N. Crockett Alma SOUllC, 
('ashier. A,;st. Cashier. 
Mrs. A. J. Paulson, sister of 
the bride, by little Miss Alta 
Jensen, niece of Mr. Dorius. 
The note, which contained the ~ .::.!· ========================q~ 
formal announcement of the 
engagement, was read by Mrs. 
Paulson. Il came as a sur-
prise to the luncheon guests. 
A large birthday cake, decor-1 
ated in pink candles, formed the 
centerpiece for the table. Out-
lining the cake ·were pink sweet 
peas, with a border of green. 
Special music was given by the 
L. D. S. university trio. 
Miss Parrish is in charge of 
the home economics extension 
work for girls. under the au. -
pices of the Utah Agricultural 
College. Mr. Dorius is instruc-
tor in commerce in the L. D. S. 
university. 
What will Willis and Mark 
and Floyd and Reeder do aft.er 
the sad farewell is administer-
ed? 
GO TO W. F. JENSEN'S 
FOR SUPERIOR ICE CREAM AND CANDY 
Where Quality Rule 
129 North Main - Logan Uta11. 
- Phone 487 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~ •••• ;,,::····· 
~ Why pay more for your CLOTHES & SHOES~ 
S When you can THE HUB IS ~ Buy for less at . _________ I~ 
- COME AND BE CONVINCED -
~~~~~~~~~~ 
-········-
STUDENT LIFE PAGE THREF. 
''Happy'' reports t.he fi11e~t .................................................................................................................................... .. 
~~~C:~,::-r~:d.has had .ince he I THE BL UEBJRD t 
Final exam;,. come Friday. t f" d S'l.. I 
I ~ow !11any of us .are havin~ ·a t van ,, llOppe t 
Jammmg, cramming, damning t !:I t 
time in preparation for the I l i 
Profes:-:or \Vm. Peterson, of crucial hour? Where our Pure. Cool, Delicious Soda Water, llainty and• I 
the Geology department, has ---- 1 
been 1-1ening a sick entenc in Miss Violet Greenhalgh, one I l wiche., and our anitary Confections, Will Please You. t hii,; room. fo1· the pa. t week. of the A. C .. ~eno~raphic f?rce, t Phones 205 _ 206 Wait here for the Car. left for a n. 1t with her s1ste1· I t 
All receipts for railroad dina,~. oSrthlaen~,'asOraecco-coonm, Plaant·1eTduebs,-.1 .. ·•·· .. ·•· .. ··•·--.. ·•· .. -- ......... . .. ......................... .................. _ .......................... -- ......... , .. . 
trant1portation must be signed ., ., 
by Dr. Linford by Friday noon an.other of her ·isters · SCHOCH, 'l'IM<'tt F.HS ., 1t1· 1,oOKIN<l l•'OH .\ 111,,N'l'IIST 
1 · I s · · We ha,e cllsco\'ercd that \\e are doing the dontal work for a ;:real or t 1ey w1l not be of any worth. 
nrnur of thf' s<'h<>ol teachers or Vache C'ounty. and if you who arc 
Professor Cowles treated hi1-, reading this advertlscm1>nt arc• not. we shall be looking for you. 
:\Iiss Lola North made a long class to a picture show today- TherP are two reaRons in particular why we slrnll be looking for 
hit Monday that registered :.11 a~ a conclu ion to the lecture ~ou 
l1ome run. The ball was Jocat- ;,ncl quiz work in the History of lsl We regard thE' tt-achers as a class who are discriminating, 
d f I a ncl Wl' firmly belle,·,• we can please you 
a ter a ong search in the Education. This will make his I ~ucl we know we can save rou a lot or unnecessary cxv use. We 
front yard of the laundry. students forget those ago111z111g are not a charitable institution, but we are responding to a long felt 
five minute quizzes and get them want in this valley. We are trying to pla<'e dentistry where it is 110s• 
in a good humor for the final. j slble for you to hal'e your teeth sec:n to, and ha,· something left to All track of Dr. David Starr 
,Jordan ha. been lost. He is so 
occupied with his work of pre-
Yenting a war between the lJ. 
S. and Mexico that it appeart1 
we will be forced to forego lht:: 
pleasure of hearing him this 
year. 
George W. Thatcher an<l 
family accompanied by Earl 
Van Wagoner motored to Bear 
Lake unday. Van reports the 
trip as being ideal. An import-
ant part of it was a lunch that 
was "better than any trout din-
ner ever cooked." · 
meet the many things you will require during the summer. I \\'e respectfully suggest that you call and consult us. ll won't Professor Cowles leaves for c-ost ynu any thing. Respectfully, 
the University of Chicago im- 1 DRS. 1<:xswx .\XI> S:\llTH 
mediately aft er the conclusion I :..-:_1=:_s.:..L_ . ._N-:_o=:_r.:..t_t::.1_...:._a-:_n.:.._c1-__;_l\_r-:_a...:.i_1_1_.-:_-:_-:_-: -:_-:_-: -:_ :_-: -:_-: -:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_o-:_,_'_e_1_·-:_I-:_r_o __ , ,,e __ 1 1-:  .c_' a-:_r_<1_-:_01_1~-S-:_t_o_-:_re-:_. ~ 
of his contract here, to do ad- _ 
vane d work in education. Ile G 
will return about September lstl College Meat and rocery 
lo prepare for his winter's du-I 
ties at the University. I (The Corner Store) 
Profe sor Frank R. Arnold of 
lhe Language department left 
for Braintree, Mas ., ye terda~ •. 
Mr. Arnold i going back for a 
visil in his native land and in-
cidentally while there, he will 
visit all the agricultural col-
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Quality and Prices Guaranteed. 
297 East 3rd North -
Fresh and Cured Meals. 
- Phone 324 leges in the New England Student Life lay in the Journ• !,(ates. 
al office from 11 :00 a. m. last ------ I 
Thursday till 3 p .m. waiting for .\. 1,. GH.\HL\T.E 1;wr • ni. THE G.nm I swatted it one that sent it en-
the expre1-;sman to bring it up. POHT.\XT l'OSt'flOX . tirely out of bounds. "One," 
It would perhaps have been ____ The game st.arts by Shipler 1 · cores the referee, a Miss Ba-
l here yet if .the ~ditor ~ad n?t Jesse s. Robinbon, who took doubling his fist and knock ,ng c~rn again p~ts .the ball in mo• 
made a special tnp for it. Th 1: 11. • l ., d . f. ti A the ball to Hill who makes a lion by passmg 1t clear over the t f ·t t · J,; mas ei s egree rom ie · net Bow 1 Tecovers il and accoun s or I s no appearrng . . h 1 ha! f circle in a graceful effor• · 1 earlier irr the day. C. U11s sprmg, a, been c io;;en . < • ~ 1 drops it over amo,1g the con• I by consolidated district nine- to catch it and .balances it vei:y \ tender with German precb;ion, 
More p oplc appeared for the teen located in Slar Valley, cfileftly onht.hle pJmk Sends of! his I hut a lucky strike from John• 
' . . t d t · f mg-ers w I e oe now eaps . d • 1 t bl" g · the at play hour Friday noon than al Wyommg, as superm en en o high in the air trying to frus- t1on sen. s I • um in . 11: • • : 
any other time this vear. Pro- schools. t. . tte t th t ffll mospherc f1om where 1~ is 1e 
fessor C. W Porter . requested Mr. Robinson is well pn.par- iate manaky tao lam1·1dp the baall i·n•.., covere<;I by Taylor again whdo 
' · · I h · · H d·ct mav 'e ·• take 1t from nea· the groun that as many as possible COf!1e e~. to. fill t e pos 1\ 10 '.1• e h1 place where ~appy would~'t and from the eild 1 of hi lit.tie 
out o that he could get a pie- his high school v. 01 k at t e <:weep it up Fmally aft.er dnb- 11 ·t t cl 
ture of as many students in ac- !_ Branch ~gricultural Co~lege t j l1ling it for. at least sixty times. s~~~rs~-r~Jan 1go ~,1t/ 11~~"1.i 
lion as po ·sible for u e in the I C~dar City. ~a l rear le t?o I accompanied by all ½:inds of ~n~'s e,·es grow J~rge with 
cat.alogue The respon e w·1s his B. S. degree 111 education bodv contortions Hill leaps d " d cl • t· Wh 
·f · · · · " f o th Univer ·ity of Utah ' · .'• h I won er an a mll"a 1011. en 
,rrah yrn~. It 1.. very evident r. m e . s • . · 1 high into the a1_r and sma? e~ I Hill sto s making his tremend 
I hat a picture rn the catalogue His educatwnal theoiy is sup- the ball quare rnto Hendricks b pd ·11 the air Taylor 
has its attractions. plem~nted by sev.eral years ~f face. Dave Smith make:, a 1 [~~~Is ~r !f~ly 'bet wee~ C~ndy 
-- . , teach mg and by his 'Nor< at t : 1 quick attempt at recovering the I ; 11d Hawkes on the other side. J. D. Van Wagoner "ho from A. C. he has added to thes_ ball but only manages to paw Th me is still in rogre 8s 
1907 to 1911 .was priyate secre. qualifications .a broad ba~k I the air, the ball hits the ground "' th?s g;oes t~ press. P 
tary to President W1dtsoe, has ground of agnculture that will and the other side gets its strve. a. 
been admitted to the p1·actice of be of inestimable worth to I Mis• Bacon now handles the _*_*_*_*_0-~-,o-,:,_:,:,_ :,_*_**_*_*_**_*_*-****** 
law in the Di trict of Columbia. him in moulding an education- ball from the rear and passes it g STUDENTS i 
Mr. Van Wagoner has just com. al system that will fit the agri- 011 to Taylor ·who botmds ~ 
pletecl his la"· course at the cultural and dai1y need. of the around with it, pa. se it from g Tr) Our BUTTER mSSED g 
George Wa, hington L"niversity Star Valley section. one hand to the other, balance g Pop Corn. Always Fresh o 
law i;chool located at Washing- He is a native of Paragoonah, it on one finger and then the g at the . g 
ton, D. C. He ii- a brother to Iron county, and still call that other. and finally after e, cry - g Oak Confectionery 0 
Earl Van Wagoner who is at home. . body had become dizzy, p~sses g25 N .M .. Geo. Green Jr .. Prop. g 
pre ent assi. tant secretary to We wish Mr. Robm. on eYery it over lhe net from the end of ***(11:,,:,,:,***********,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:, 
President Widt.·oe. I success. his thumb with the speed uf ,1 I ____________ _ 
French shell Wood, reco\lers 1 
******,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,¢,:,,:,0,:,,:,0000,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o<r<r,:,,:,,:,o,;;:"; 11:11:r•:u;ro,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,::,:,,:,,:, 1 · If· ffi. · ti to catch the + ---- ---- + g ~ 111:1se su ci~n Y WILLIAM CURRELL I 
0 V g flyml? sphere m both hand::1 but I g 1. our g quickly passes it to t~e end~ of (1'he Rexall Transfer MAn) 
0 r;,. • d ~ o his fingers and wh1le Childs Calls Answered Promplly. g 1_' rz en s • g shouts foul. he passes it back I Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall 
0 
• • • 0 1 o·tei· the co• ton Sells gives it a S tor;" . 
° Can buy anything you o .. ; ,.,,. d . h . Phone 4 56 ,, - Res1de1ic-e. g ·. th . t LOGAN UTAH * flat handed S,\,tt that -~11 •• t C' I Auto Rervite to any part of city. I 
0 c_an &1-p~ £:m h excep , • g ball spinning high in the a1r an,1 i I Logan, l"tah 
~o1~~~,:,,:,0°Jg~;~,;****,:":,o,:,,:,ooo******0**************¢**8 I as it came down a good lady ,+ 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LIFE 
}lJ{EHll)ENT J. A. \\'IDTSOE t .............................................................................................................. -v,••·•··•·· . ·· .. .. .. ··•! ; . . .. .. .. .. ..  ~ . . . . . .  " . .. .. ................ ,  
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